
New To-Da- y.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 0 AND 7

per runt. Kami W'curlty. U'Kcn
6 Ki'IiiiIkiI.

vvanticd KxriitncNCRiruiith
for hotiHuwiirk ; kx'I whk'H. In-

quire ut Huntley's drug Htoro.

WaIsTI; l A M A N T' I'O IUI.I.INU
mill wimliliitf Iii wiiiilmi mill. Miwt
tlHiniiiKliI)' mill' I'Hlnnil lumliii'HK. Pl' lut

wink. Wnii'D -" V'f iluy. Ail'li' M

Ilux t) Kiinka, 'ullfiinilii.

i'Oll "HKNT--KI- X "K()()M"II0USI5
with cIohi'Ih nnii panlry. WiiIit Hi

panlry. Iti'iit, $7.0(1 piT month. In-

quire of M in. II. furoilHTH, Caixi-mul-

"

A'I.AIKIK Klt.STtH'KY J A K Wll.l.
mmul nt tint Htr.'i't Hum In

Orvgiui City rviij 'Krliluy mill flut'ir-ilu-

K'r further Infurmiitliin, aildivaa
C. V. Hioli.-r- , It. !'. I. No. 1. i

I'lly. On'K'Hi. Mny I".

MONKY TO LOAN J IIAVH KHVKIt-II- I

HiiiiiH of liliini'y luiloliKlliK to pri-

vate Individual which I inn million
l.cl to I mm, on IniiK II mo ul II and
7 n.r ci'iil. t'ni.t of loitn will hn

ininlii vrry ri'HHoimhli'. II. 10.

(.'riiiiH, attorney nt law.

Iii AN At II" It WANT I' I) Tlil'STWOK-th-

Imly or p'tilli'iriiin to iiiiiiiiiku
biiMlnoiM In thin county ami adjoin-

ing 1'iirllory for well uml fuvurahly
known Iioiihii of Mollil lliiiimial
HliinilliiK. ?:' od nlnili;ht ciihIi Hil-

lary uml piil'l I'lich Mon-

day by chi't'k direct from In niliuur-ti'tH- .

lOxpi-iiHi- ' monoy iidviinci'il. To-Hi- t

h hi iii'rmiini'til. Aihlri'sM, Mini-uk-

H 10 I'omo Work. CIiIcuko. 111.

(v-
- ,v w v,' vy w w

Local Kvei;lS5. J

? a & ij..iinsi . it'

Suvo on Klour.
- Ki-i- l I' loiit.

Kuril I'litHtor

Job work that pleases at thn En- -

tlTpl'lno ollll'l'.

V. A. I.iiwhoii Iiiim iirt'i pli'il a po--

Hltlnll Willi ti. Itoi'.lMIHti'lll.

Miii I.' A. Homiiii in i iil"i luliK 'l
incki-ii- I 'lull Mi'ii'luy

Tin.' liiti-H- l uml moHt complete lino
llf llilVl'ltliH lit MlMH (' tiolilMlllltll'M.

HlyllHli. poiuilur, ri'iuly-Hi-lllii- hn'1''
at lowi-M- t prices, at Minn t.'. liohl- -

Hllllth'".

Right work, right prices. That Ih

tho iiiolto of thu KntcrprlHO In (loliiK

all Job work.

All of our liatH ore doHlicnod In
with tho latent I'arls faun-Ioii-

MIhr C. tioldHiulth.

Uml blood and IndlKi'Htloti aro dead-
ly pni'iiili'H to kikhI hoalth. Hurdock
liliHid lllttorH llimn.

Hi'imliir Uiowni'll npi'm-- tin' campiilicn

lur tint I'oliiinlilii rouniy
l.y uprnklnK nt llmiltim Mimdny nlittit.

Tin- - Ni w Km Varnr (limine U1 a1e
a luin-- iliunit and oynti-- mipp- -r Muy

li, 190t.

and

cordially Ipvltrd.

Tlio Infiiiit ihlld of Mr. and Mn. It.

M. liiivlnHiui died In thin clly thn liiltir
part of Inn wi'i-k- . and wnn taken
CorvalllM fur burial.

Hi"

to

Ovrr onti liiinilii'd rouplM, Including
a trolley puny from Portland, alli-nd-r-

an njiivalili-- dnnrlng party at Cmin-mu- ll

Park nvi'iilng, given by the
1 rnl.-rnn- l lliulliiili'Mid.

Jiw. CiMHlffllow formally opened hl

new cigar Htoro on Main iitreet Wednea-da- y

evening. All of the boy were treat-

ed right. M'-- . flooilfellow'a many friend
wlili lilm mieii KH In the new venture.

About twenty of Ihe young friend of

MIh fiiaee MnrHhnll gave her a fare-

well party hint Tuemlgv night. A Very

pleasant evening wa pued. MIh M.ir-lin-

l.ft on ThiirHdny for Wultairg,
WiiHhliigton.

Mra.T. W. Clark entertained ttvi

Dlcken Club nt her home on the hill

liiHt ThiirHdny nflernimn. Mr, t.lnn F.
June won the prlie lit whlnt, while Mr.
K. A. Honimer excelled In a gueHHlug

(.Inn of the feature of thn dramatic,
and natrlntln recital at tho Flint Duplet
liaptlHt Church tomorrow evening will

be the panloiplme by the young women

who recently gave the iicnrf drill In thl
city with iicli aucce..

MIh Winner will be acttl-'- In her ar
tlttlo new Htudlo, Main Btr-e- t. npnnalte
Hruiiflwl' lt II. nine, Moiul iy M iy Jiith.

8ho will be ready for ordei-- anl d

to give ant lfact Ion, havlnj ev-

erything of the latent and b 'Ht In
tnaterlala.

Alfre.l IIIhhcU. aged 80 years, died

WodncHdiiv at the home of hi duuiih
ter, Mr. W. M. Bhank, In Oregon City.
IIo la aurvlved by one daughter and two
anna residing In thl city, a follow:
Mr. W. M. Bhnnk, W. K. and J. Illssell.
Durlnl will take place nt Canby.

It. Foster Stone, the eloquent lectur .

will ni'innr In Oregon Cllv next week,

speaking TIiuihiIiiv iiikI Friday veiling.
May 19 rind 20, In the Interest of the
locnl option law, and on Saturday eve-

ning giving his famous lecture on "The
Wonders of the Yellowstone Park."
Tlacea and houra will be announced
later. Special muslo will be furnished
by local talent.

0. A. Harding does not hesitate to
recommend Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to
their frlonds and customers. Indi-

gestion causes more Ul hoalth than
anything else. It doranges the
stomach and bring on all manner
of disease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-

gest what you eat, cures Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach dis-

orders. Kodol Is not pnly a perfect
dlgestant but a tissue building tonlo
as well. Renewed health, perfect
strength and Increased vitality follow
Ht uae.

ViiuliK TiHimiulT, tl Tiiiillilu Turk."
In Mid ('linn. Hinllli, "f Yiiiii.i. Ail. In

n wratlluic nini' h In tlilii clly Weilnea-ilu- y

Iti'i kiu-r- , of till coy,
n f.'ii i"! lliu mull li, wlilch wiii tlii hi nt
cxhllillliin of wiTnlilim wllm-aw-

here. 1'lm Turk ouIwHkIi.'J hi uppim-u- t

dy li poiuula. Ily tha of ll.
mutch YuiiNiiurf hkiik-i- to tluuw H ml t It

linen lliii'H In nn liniir, mid ho 1 I ho

Tlu Hint full wim lind III 14 mill ut.
Ili.i in uml In uml Urn tliliil III 7. In
lliu amulid full Hin li aunVri-- thn fnio
t in o n( a rib.

Campaign Will Opan.
The Id iiiiIiIIi uiih of Clin kiilnii county

will iii'H Ihelr eilllipiilKll Willi Hp. liking
lit Mllwaiikln next Tin mliiy evening. May
17. Ail'lrnioe will he iimil" by the iihiii-ln-

n mi the It' I'lilill' ini roiiniy and
tleketa and other prominent lie

piililli-an- of thn rinii.ly. w.'l
Iih held at D p. m. on thn following dulea
iitnl phii: Milwaukee, Muy 17; t.'lnok.i-iiiiim- .

Weilnemliiy, May 17; f'iwe,i,
Thiiifhiy, Mny 19; Mnplo Lane, Kihluy,
May I'll; Hallow, Hiitiinliiy. M'tv Jl.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Becautttlta for On Thing Only, aid
Oron Clly It Learning Thl.

Ni'tlilng ean h" K"oil for I i 114.

lining one thing will bring men hk.

lioan Kidney I'llli) do one thing only.
They're for l' k kldimya.
They iiiiii bii'kiiehe, every kidney III.

ll.li. In evlib 111:0 to in mi It.

A H. rmninliiK. of 211 claekiima flt..
Porlland. einployej by the Ininun-rnul-Ho- n

I.iiiiiIm r Co , l the f'Hit of 10nt
Kheiiniin HI., hui.: "1 hud pain In the
Niniill of my bin k for 11 kihhI many yam,
muni of the time It null 11 dull, heavy
arh" over Hi" lil, In. in. and oflen it t the
end of thn day I f. It fuUgm-- and lie- - d

uy Tnnilile with the kidney nien llonM

exlMteil iiImo. I'liHHagi-- were toi l.

ninl wie U'lompanhd Willi a
piiln. My con.llll.'ti wiih growing
wome all the time, when I happened to
rend an adveilU'iniiit of Donn'i Kid-

ney fill and nt Hi" 'iKK'iHiiii of my
wife, got a box. 1 to.ik the pill iih di-

rect"! and felt a In nell' lul effect right
aw. 1.. In 11 eh. H Hum the baekaidv
il!nppeaiid n. I the a.entlun lemon-
ed Ihi'lr iii'iinul app. ai iiinie und contll-Ho-

Thl Ih the llrnl wlnt'-- 1 have
lniMHed fur n iiiinil,'!' of yeai wlth..ut
w in lug a pliiHl' i on my bu. k, and I

ghi- Iiiiiiii'h Kl'lin y 1'IHh till the
Plenty inori. pionf like thl from Ore-

gon Clly peoplr. Cull at ('. !. Huntley'
drug hi and uk what hi ciHtomei
report.

Kor mile by all di aler, prion 60 cent.
Mill, urn V., Buffalo, New Yoik,

Hole llgi lllH for th- - U. . Hliite
It, 111, ml. r the name, Doun Kidney

PIIIh. Hint take mi nulihlltiite.

Mitt Harding'! Recital.
MIhh liimiieiin Hauling, iiH.ilnl.it by

MIh limpet, will give u reclt'il ut tho
Plit t'oiiKiegatl.mal Chureh Wedm-mln-

evening, May is. The program will l.o

a follow:
a "flreellng" .' Ilatvley
b "Happleli Ode" llrnhni
c "The Vain Bull ' wanira
d "When Ivd I (lone" llyan

Mlaa Harding",
a Win. ItadellfTe "Intermeiao"

M IIH n gnl
b Cavallerla Hutlcana. "lntir.i-a- -

,i" Miuw-i.iti- l

Ml DraiMir.

a Arietta "Nun Poo Iipipeii.l '

De Luca 1587-1M- 9

b "Indeed Moal Wondroiia It MuHt

llo" ltlea
c "Prayer" Mareheal
d "Mammy I.lttle llaliy llurlelgh

Ml Harding,
a "llerblege" (Tho Inn from Koreat

Reeiie") Schumann
b "Chl-c- l " (Cuban Dance)..

llolTinan
Ml Draper,

a "Ijinela chlo plmiga" (From ltlnul- -

d.il Handel
li "If Thou Thy Heart WouhUt (Jive

Me" Hueh HS5-17G- 0

c "At My (iruve" Arena
d "Uivu the Pedlar" German

MIh Harding.

"Brown' In Town."
"lirown'a In Town" I aiild to be one

of thn clenticHt, brightest and funniest
enlei tiiluuient seen In a long time. The
farce In of Just the build unci texture
that make multitude of laugh and
people would more readily be laughed
out of their money than they would be
willing to have It enticed away by a
frown or given up for a too serious
ill .una. Thl furchil effusion comes to
the Hhlvely Operu House Tuesday, May
17th. "Urown's In Town" I about a
young couple who arc living In the
country under an assumed name, so
thl) father of the young man will not
hear of the match. Incidentally, every
one they know, the father, the wlfe'a
suitor. 11 girl friend and everybody who
hIioiiI.I be at home comes around Und
makes things Interesting. Of course, It
takes a great deal of prevarication to
straighten tilings out. and before the
audience knows It, thn suitor of the
wife Is pretending to be her liUHband

and Bho la obliged to maintain tho sup-

posed relationship. Tho whole thing
about tho play I "do." When Urown
get to running nothing can stop him
but "tlmn to go home."

Oregon City Market Report.

(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat No. 1, 75c to 90c per bushel.
Flour Valley, 14.40 per bbl. Hard

wheat $4.90. Portland, tl.lB per sack.
Howard's Pest, 1.05 per sack.

Oats In sacks, 11.10 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled, (14tl6 per ton;

clover. 10; oat, $11; mixed hay, $11;

client. $11.
MIIImIiiITh- - llrnn. $1! per ton; shorts,

JJ" fid per ton; chop. Jl'J per ton; bnrley,

lolled. per ton.
Potatoes $1 to $1.26 per sack.
F.ggs Oregon, lBo to 17o per aoien.
nutter Ranch, S0cS6c; acparator,

tile to 60c; creamcryi 46e to 60o.
Oregon Onions 4c per pound.
Rhubarb 1 C per pound.
Onions 10c per doi bunch.
Raddlshes 20a to 26c per dot. bunoh.

Dried Apples c to 7a per lb. '

Prune (Dried) Petite, 8c per lb; Ital-

ian, large, to per lb; medium, t 1 0;
Silver, 4 c.

Cabbage California, 1 c.

Apples. $1.60 to $2.00.

Btock Carrots Backed, 80 cents.
Dressed Chickens 14e per lb.
Livestock and Dressed Meat Beaf.

live, $4 to $4.25 per hundred. Hoga,

live, 4 1 to 60; hoga. dressed. 1 to
7o; sheep, $2.6 per head; dressed. c:
veal, dressed, 6c; lambs, live, $1 00 par
head; lambs, dressed, lo.

Hoy McAlplu
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j Personal Mention j

spent HunUuy wlih
friend at Hull 111.

Dr. ('. Jl. flinlth. of Kagle Creek, w

III thn clly Monday.
Mi. J. II. Heller he returned from a

Week VlHlt lit I'ottlnud.
Mr. and Mr. 11. J. Pcvli e. of Kngle

'Creek, win lure. Thiii-idn- v

MIh Klvlra Horn ha returned from a
vIhII with fileud ul H11I' in.

John (lleiiHon left this week for a vl- -

II lo hi old home In Ireland.
Mr. HailiH, tho mining man of Molal-a- l,

wa In Ihe i lly thl week,
Mr. MeU-noi- , of the Wllhnlt Mineral

Mining, wiih In the city thl week.
Ml Annie Mldliun. of Portland, vis-

it, d with friend In Oregon City Hujiday.
llaplli mid W. K. Marshall, the High-hin- d

n hiiiitH, were In tho city Tues-

day.
Lewis ha returned to thl city

and accepted a poHltlon with Huntley
Urn.

Mi. II1111111 isti r will leave soon br a
visit to Meclilenburg, Bchwerln,

Hon. J. J. .Daly, surveyor general of
Oregon, was In the clly Hat ui day from
Portland. ,

Piof. A. T. Winches, principal of tho
Canby aehools. was III Ihe city on bunl-iii-h- h

B'lluribiv.
Attorney C. H liul l left Tuesday

night on a business trip to Condon.
Kiiwl'in Oregon.

Chris Zwelfel. or Canby. I preparing
to iinike h trip to Ht. Ixmls and attend
the W01 Id's Knlr.

T. II. A. Bell wood, of Mllwaiikle, Dem-ocial-

nominee for iihhcshoi'. whs In the
city last Baturday.

K. W. BleiiHl'.rr. a leading meat deal
er of Balem, was a visitor to Oregon
Clly IiihI Hill ill ;

Phillip l.lnn, who I employed nt Oak
Point, on Hut Columbia river, has been
lulling relatives here.
Beth 1. livens, secretary of the Oregon

Clly V. M. C. A., bus gono to Ij9
Angeles for a month's visit.

Mis. I.'. Campbell leaves tomorrow
for HI. IiiiIh und other haatern imjiiits,

where she will spend about two month.
Wm. Winkle, of Pennsylvania, la vis-

iting his brother, P. J. Winkle, who re-

cently Hlailed a grocery atom on the
Went Hide.

II (1. Bl.ukweather. of Mllwaukle,
lieiniM ratlc nominee for county super-- I

liitendeiit of schools, was In tho city
IiihI Thiui'day.

I B. M. AdkliiH, the sawmill man from
near Canby, and Jim Ki ll ear. of Macks- -

hut g. were hi the city the latter part
of last week.

Wm. liushcy and A. T. Wain, of Balem,
und Captain M. W. Hunt, of Bubllmlly,
had business at the Oregon City land
olllcii last Baturduy.

Mis. T. A. Mcllilde and daughter. Miss
May, have gone to their country home at
Deer Island, on tho Lower Columbia,
where they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Carlton, of Port-hin- d,

and Mr. and Mia. F. A. Ronen-cra- n.

of Canby, were the guest of
County Clerk and Mis. F. A. Blclght
Bunduy.

Sheriff J. It. Bhaver, C. B. Moore and
Mayor Grant H. Dlmlck were among
those who attended the opening of the
congressional campaign at Woodburn
Baturday evening.

Howard Ijiloureite returned the first
of the week from Eagle Creek, where he
enjoyed a few days' llshlng for the moun-

tain trout. Of course you must believe
his report us to the extent of hla
catch.

Mr. W. A. Huntley and children left
Sunday for a two months' visit with her
parents. Dr. mid Mrs. Dayton, whom she
has not seen since their visit here Ave

year ago. They are at present living
at Lincoln, Nebraska.

Wm. Rhatx, of Stafford, wag In the
city Monday. Mr. Bhala reports that the
people of his eommlinlty on the West
Side are very desirous of getting some
aid from the county for Improvement of
the Stafford road this summer.

MIhs (liace Marshall left thta week for
WaltHburg, Washington, where she has
accepted employment on a paper. Miss
Marshall has for over three years been
an elllclent and faithful employe In the
Knterprlse olllce. and we hope she may
like her new position and prosper there-
in.

Dra. Heatio & Hoatle. Dentists.
Rooms 10, 17. 18. Welnhard

You Bet You Can.
You can be a Btrong man or woman

by buying tho great nerve tonic, Pal
mo Tablota, sold by Howell & Jones.
Thoy make you Bleep and grow fat

So far as the alleged Incom-

petency of the sheriff's clerical
forco Is concerned, It might
be preper to remark at this
time that Mr. E. C. Hackett,
who Is chief deputy in Sheriff
Shaver's oUice, was the man
who discovered the $30,000 de-

falcation of a former clerk of
tho school land board after the
discrepancy had been overlook

i

ed by a number of Investigat-
ing committees. It would seem,
then, that Mr. Hackett Is quite
capablo of looking after the
records In this department.

For the convenience of school

clerks and road supervisors
Sheriff Shaver has prepared In

his office a summary account,
something that was never be
fore had by any other sher'ff.
By means of this record a

school clerk or road supervisor
from any section of tho county
can refer to the record and Ir a

minute ascertain Just how much

has been collected on their re-

spective accounts.
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Due' and proper consideration for

tho homo merchant waa shown by

tho Oregon City council at Its last
meeting when an ordinance was pass-

ed providing for license foe of $50

per day to be charged all "transient'
merchants wbo bring bankrupt
stock of goods to this city.
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FaskldDini9 Sum m
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,Men who pride themselves on keeping in touch with new style innovations, men

who consider quality, fine tailoring and perfect fit equally as important as fair,

reasonable prices, will be delighted with our mammoth showing, our superlative

exposition of all that's new and up-to-da- te in ready-to-do- n clothing.

Leaders Most Pronounced

Ate We,

especially in men's fine business and dress

suits. Never before such a grand display.

Our clothing is made by

HART. SCHAFFNER
& --MARX,

America's foremost tailors, and the prices

range from

$8 to $25

"Iff

Flew IFurnLisKiiiLgs For Mctv.
Bright designs to express the freshness of spring and summer-sm- art too

but always tasteful and conservative. Our new shirts and neckwear are especially

pleasing, and the varieties are large. Our prices are absolutely the lowest

L M. PRIG
Clothier ct rtfrmsher

Sole agents W. L. Douglas Shoes and HawesHats

Superior Work

Lowest Prices
That is what you get when A.

Mihlstin does your plumbing
work. He does general tinning,
plumbing and jobbing busi-

ness. Estimates cheerfully

furnished. Hot air heating

fixtuies manufactured and

supplied.

A. MIHLSTIN
Main Street

for

OREGON CITY, OR

WE HAVE MOVED

THE OREGON CITY JUNK AND

SECOND HAND STORE bas removed
into the utoreroom adjoining the poa' of-

fice. We t arry a complete line of new

and second hand stoves and furniture.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of junk.

Sugarman & Co.

Is It a Hearst - or an anti-Hear-

Democratic ticket In Clackamas

county? The Hearst forces dominat-

ed the county convention, but tho edi-

tor was not endorsed by the state
convention. It Is not known whether
tho two factions have settled their
differences or not.

o

Scratch, scratch; unable to attend
to business during the day or sleep

during tho night. Itching plies, hor-

rible plague. Doan'a Ointment cures.

Noevr falls. At any drug store, 60

cents.

OASTOTIXA
Bean tha f lht inl1 Haw AtwaTS BjOgN

Signature

of

A Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated with an ugly cut on

tho leg of J. B. Orner. of Franklin
Grove. 111.. It developed a stubborn
ulcer unyloldlng to doctors and rem-

edies for four years. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured. It's Just as good

for Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions and

Files. 25o at Charm an k Co.'s drug
store. -

o

Subscribe for The Enterprise.

1
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5iart Effts

Tlae Pair

Lace just a

(SHE WINDOW DISPLAY)

Our buyer is now in New York and within a few weeks
will have on display the smartest and most line
of Novelties in Ladies' ever shown this city.

Prion Low.

3333KKKKCKKKKKKKEKKKKCKKKKKKKKCKKKKKKCKKKKK

Travelers' Money Orders

...The Bank Oregon City

UNDERTAKING.
We are a posi- -

tion to save you
from to 20 per
cent, on undertak-
er's supplies of
which we carry a

stock.

PAGE S.

HmSitfocr

V' t

CorrrlfM llOt But

Swell Collars
received.

we
complete

Wear in
Extrtmaly

in

10

complete

rtTfmain m., ukluun u

We are prep ared to furnish visitors to tho
Saint Louis Exposition with Money Orders
payable in Saint Louis. These Orders are
self identify Ing and will save the delay and
annoyance of furnishing personal Identification.
The convenience and safety of carrying funds
In this manner will recommend them to experi-
enced travel ers. Come in and let us explain them
to you.

of

i

mm We are under
mall expanse.

Have no middle

a

. . a A M A Kl
i t r

men to pay, own
our hearse and
will treatyoufair.
Onb Price to All

j R,L, HOLMKN, Undertaker & Embalmer
"S Office: One door south of Court House or at Cigar Store opposite Bank

S of Oregon City.

PriBtti? S, 1 Do It


